Charles Roger Boyer
January 24, 1937 - April 11, 2020

Mr. Charles Roger Boyer, 83, passed away peacefully on April 11, 2020 in Johnson City,
Tennessee at his home with beloved wife of 56 years and supportive family. Mr. Boyer was
of the Methodist faith and was born in Woodlawn, VA on January 24, 1937. After receiving
his master’s degree in Accounting from Emory and Henry College, he served six years in
the United States Air Force as First Lieutenant and worked as an accountant for many
years after his service. During his travels with the military, he met his beautiful wife, Edda
Maria Hannah Dorenbeck and married in 1964. Mr. Boyer is preceded in death by his
parents, Samuel and Vera Boyer; brother, Ohlen Boyer; and daughter-in-law, Amy
Dorenbeck; Mr. Boyer was a devoted husband and supportive father to his family who he
loved and adored.
Those left to cherish his memories include his sister-in-law, Shirley Boyer and her
children, Kimberly and Reid; Mr. Boyer’s oldest son, Carsten Dorenbeck; younger son,
Chris Boyer and his wife, Sherry along with loving and amazing grandchildren, Emily and
Layla Dorenbeck, Cody Boyer and his wife, Sara, Chase Boyer and his wife, Amanda and
great-granddaughter, Beckett Claire Boyer.
Special thanks and appreciation to the loving caregivers that worked like Angels for our
family, Melissa, Susan and Shannon and wonderful hospice nurse, Brooks.
Burial arrangements will be made later, due to the current pandemic. Memories and
condolences can be shared with the family by phone or visitation.
Memories and condolences can be shared at www.mtnempirecbs.com. Mountain Empire
Cremation and Burial Services, 125 East Jackson Blvd. Suite 3 Jonesborough TN, 37659,
423-547-0379 is honored to be serving the Boyer family.

Comments

“

So sorry to hear of your loss Chris & family. All of you are in our thoughts and
prayers. May God bless each of you with His peace and love. With fond memories,
Sheila Bray & son, David Bray

Sheila Bray - April 21, 2020 at 08:25 AM

“

Edda, Chris and Carsten, please know that our thoughts and prayers are with you
during this difficult time.
Marty and Terry Baldasano Gedeon

Marty and Terry Gedeon - April 19, 2020 at 07:21 PM

“

So sorry for the family's loss. thoughts and prayers are with you all.

gloria field;s farmer - April 19, 2020 at 05:02 PM

